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F.4pts nnd Procgedingg

l'his case involves a Public Records rcquest by plaintiff to view the gasline contract

("con[ract") tlrat Govertror Murkowski has developecl with three oil cor'panies - Rritish

I)ctroler'11l, conoco-Phillips, snd ExxonMobil ("the producers,,), The contract was

clcrvcloped uncler the aul,horify oflthe Strancled Gas Development Act (5GDA), and

establishes the fiscal terrns for the consttuction and operation of a nalural gas pipeline

rtttrning fi'ottrthc North Slope to Altrerta, Canacla, at an estimated cost of g20 ̂ Z|billion

tkrl lars.

ITRENCII v, MURK()WSKI, cr. al,
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Ordcr orr Relcase of Ststc ltecorcls
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orr Februaly 21,2006, the govemor antrouncsd at apress conference that hc and

thc oil comllfttlics }rnd reachecl an agrcement. IIs said, ',I made a proposal . . . ard they
acccpted the llroposal."l The tluee proclucers confirmed that a contract had besn

co*tpletcd'z ltr an April 9,2006 lettcr to the plaintilf anc{ the legislature, the governor,s

chicf of staff, Jirrr clark, cottfirrnecl flrat the state had reached an agrcement on tle
gasli'e contrirct with the North slopc prodr.rcers sporrsor Group,3

At thc Februerry 2l*tprcss confercnce! the aclministration also unveilecl a new

proposal to change oil taxes. The (iovemor stated that he would like thc legislaturc to

cuacl the oil tax change bcfore hc relcasecl the tenns of the gasline agreemsnt to the

logislat'rrrc for cottsiclcratiott'a Mr, clark subssquently inclicated that a fi'al gasline

contt'act would itrcorporatc tenns frorn the proposed new oil tax,s

On Marcht7,2006, Mr- Frettclt nrade a Public Recorcls request to visw the gaslinc

sotrtract' The conlnrissioncr of Revenue, williarn corbus, denied l,hc request, stating

that, tlnctcrAS 43.82,310 (0 ofthe SGDA, a "proposed contract,, does notbecome a

public recorcl until the Revcltlle Cornrnissioner submits the contract to the lcgislature frrr

rlotice ancl conrment.6 Alaska statutc 43.g2,310 (f) reads:

I * : f] j :l:1***, so v. s tarc.ak. us/a url ioira c.t iour u.$s q ge2 2a _"00 6 :np3-:\-cc nllp:/iwwrv.alaskajournal.conr/storir,rs/0fZeOenrrtnr_Z-bOOOfZ600t.rttnt
" Motion for alr Injunctiorr, Erhibit 3.
, $:,:. lt * p!lwwr4,. gs y.s tate.a k. uVa uclio/racl iomessagc ?", ?4 ZxQ 6,mp3" Motion frrr an Injrrrrction, Exhibit 3," Motion ftlr an Injurrclion, [xhihit 2.

Aluska Court,frlste,n
Page 2iJR].INCII v, fVIL'RK0WSKI, ct. aI,

I JLJ-06-703 CI
Ordcr rrn li.clca.sc of Statc llecortls
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(f) If the conlmissioner clf revcnue chooscs to develop a conlract under AS43'82'020, thc porlions of thc recorcls ancl files of then.purt**'t of Rcvenue, theDeparlnrcnt of Natural lRcsources, the Deprri*""* of Law, il a rnunicipaladvisory group establi.shed uncfer AS 43,82,510 tlat r*n*ri, inrorporatc, or analyzeitrformatiorr that is relcvant to thc cleveld;ilof the porifi* or straregy of thecomrnissioner of revcnue, the gouutrissio'ner of nafural resclurces, or the artorneygencral with respect to n pirticular provision tlrat may be incorporated i'to thecolrtr4ct are uot public rccords until the conrmissioner. orr.u*u* gives publicnolicc urrdcr AS 43'82.410 of ths commis$ioner's preliminary findings ancldcternrination unctcr AS 43.g2,400. . . .

Mr' Frettch tcuewcd the rcque.qt with Govemor Murkowski on April 5, 2006, but
Mr' (llark deniecl the rcquest in a lctter datecl April 9, Mr, clar.k,s letter confirmcd rhat
thc statc and the procltlceffi have leachccl agreement on the gasline contract, but notcd that
thc fiscrrI certainfy provision of thc gasline contract cogld not be cornpletecl until the

I'egislatllre conlpletes its worlc on the proposed oil tax changeS, known as rhe petroleurn

Proclttction 'rirx 
(pPD' Mr. clark also statecl that thc corrtract was not yet a public record,

lrLrrsurrnt to AS 43,82.310 (0,

Mr' clark cited thrce acldifional reasons for the denial of the public Rccords

reclucst' l'hcy are: 1) "[t]he state negotiating teafl needs to know w]rat policy choicss the
I'cgislature willmake on the PPT to know what lax rate, credit rate, etc. to put i*l.o the

fisc'al cefiainty provision of the gasline cont rac;1"7;2) the preliminary Fiscal Inlerest

Itinding (l?IF') lnLlst lre complctc before the contract is submitted to the legislature for

nolicc ancl comtnent; ancf 3) the Dcparlmcnt of Revenue is srilt working orr..techrrical

7 Motion for an Injurrction, Exhibit 3,

IIREN(;II v. MJI{KOWSKI, ct. aI-
rJU-06"703 Cl
Onlcr on ltelcu_sc of Stutc Ilesorcls

llnila Court 6).rtc'/,t
Pagtt J
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t'ltangcs" to tlte gasline contract, which ile permitted uncler the scDA up untilthe
rntificafiorr vote of the legislalurc.

on April21't the plaintiff filed the cornplainr and Motion for an Injunction and on
April 28th filecl a Motiotr fbr iixpeditecl consideratior: and senrecl the dcfendanls. l.he
court grzurtcd expeclitcd consi<trcration ovsr the defendants' partial objection and allowed
titne for nddititlnal briefing. tihs clefenclants filcd an additional brief and affidavirs from
Ml" clark ancl Mr' corbus' t he plai'tift'filed a reply. f)efendants asked for permission
to filc a sur*reply ancl the courl grantcd that,

In addition t'o AS 43.82,310 (fl,three otherprovisions ofthe SGDA are rclevanr ro
the rcsolution oIthis clisptrtc, ll'hcy atc the "purposs', section; the.,Contract

Dcveltlpment" section; ancl ths "Notice and cornment Regardirrg the contract,, $ection,
The'uPurposc" section, scction AS 43.g2.0r0, reads:

T'he purpose of this chapf"er. is to

(1) encotlrage new invcstment to dcvelop the state's stranded ga.s resourcesby authorizittg cstablislrnent of fiscal teims related to that new investmentwithout significantly altering l.ax and royalty merhodologies a'd rates oncxistirrg oil n*d gan infrastnict're and prod*ction;

(l?) allow tlre fisca[ ternrs applicable to a qualified sponsor. or the membcrs ofa qttalified sponsor gr:up, *jltl respc_ct to a qualifiecl pri.;L.t, to be tailorccl rothe particr-rlar econpmic ionclitions orure pro3.ct and to establish those fiscaltertrts in advancc rltith as ruuclt cerLainty as the Constitution of rhe State ofAlaska allows; arrcl

FRh)NCI.l v. MURKOWSIfl, et, a!.
rJU"06-703 Cl
Ordcr crn Rclcase ol'Stnte Rccords

4lwka Court Systen
Page 4
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(3) nraxinrizc the bettefit to thc people of the state of the developmenr of thestate's stranded gas rcsourccs. 
v4 v*v

'{'lrc "confu'act l)evelopment" section, seotion As 43,g2.200, reacls in rnaterial parl,:
If the comrrrissiotrer approvss fln applicatiorr and proposed projcct plan undsr A$43 '82'140 , the comntissio'*, ntuyicvelop u .onirnct that may include

(7) othcr terms or co'ditions that are

(A) ncce*Try to fi.rrther thc purposes of this chapter; or(R) in thc best intcrests of the state, 
!v+' L'r

The "Notice ancl commettt Rega[ding tlrc contract" section, scction AS 4]J,g2.410,
lcacls:

]'hc cornrnissioncr shall

(1) givc I'easonable public notice qf the preliminary furcli'gs anddetcnninntion rnadc uncrer AS 43,g2.400;
(2) rnake copies of the proposed contract, the conrmissioner,s prelirninarytindings and clet'nuination, and, to the .*trnt the information is not requiredto be kcpt confiderrtial under AS 43,82.310 , flre supporr,ing financial,technical' and mar"kct clatil, inclucling the *o* papers? arralyses, anclrcconlnlcndationt 

Slany indepcrnclent contractors used under nS 43 ,gz,z40ava.ilable to the public ancl to 
---y Esv$ Hlrv

(A) thc presiding ol-ficer of each house of the lcgislature;

(B) the chnirs of thc financo attcl resources committecs of the legislature; and
(C) the chairs oFthe special cornrnirtees on oil and gns, if any, of thelcgislnturc;

(3) otfcrto nppcar before the l,cgislative Budgct ancl Audit Cornmittee toprovidc the contmittee a review ortne comrnilsioner,s pr*iiroi,rary findings
AlasAt (lourt Sltstent

l'ngv j!"llliNcltl v. MUIIHOWSKI, el, al,
rJU-06-70t ct
C)rdel'olr Relcase of $tatr: ftccords
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ancl dctOrmination, lhe proppjgd contract,.and the supporting financial,tecrhnical, anrl market Oita; ifthe l,egislaiive gudgri ;d Audit Conunitteeaccepts ths conlnissioner's offer, thJ cornrniftee siall givc notice of thecomnrittee's meeting to the public ancl all rnembers orine legislature; if the{inancial, tcc}rnicat, and tnaiket clata that is t9 be provided rnust be kcptconfidential under As 43,82,310 , the commisrioili r* not release thcconfidential infornration cluri*g a public portion oi;;;*iffee meeting; and
(4) establish a pcriocl of at Ieast 30 clays for the public a'd membcrs of thclegislatttre to comment on thc ptoposrd contraci and the prelirninary findingsand cletermi'ation rnade urdeiA$ +3.t2,400.

Contgrrtion{

Mr' Frencrh argues l,hat the gasline cont[act is a public record under AS 40,2 5.220
ttttd subject to inspectiou uncler the Fublic Rccorcls Act. He argues that defendants,

reliatrc'e on A$ 43-82,310 (f) is nrisplacecl because the subsection is not nn cxplicit

conficlctrtiality pt'tlvision thnt kceps the contracf sccret, Mr, French characterizcs AS

43'82'310 (0 ns a statutory-basccl privilcge tha[ applies to thc process of deliber.ation.

clsliberative'Frocess privilcge pro[ects docurnents that revcal the administral,ion,s stral,egy

and consultativs process.s lJndcr this reading, unlil the comrnissioner makes prelinrinary

fincljtlg$' tlrc administratiolr ntay withhold from public purview only docunrents that

rcvcal negotiation strnte8y, or tlre clevolopment of the state,s position - but not a contract.

Mr' I''rench nrgues that AS 43.82.310 (f) is anrtriglrous and rnust fall bepore the policy of

thc ]ttrblic Rccords Act to ensure "broacl public access to government rscords.,,

8 
.gwiclr'ursrqp.,:ip$-bu-Llcg.{..-srate. C)fficc_*4hc_eoveo-ar t 0 p,3d s72, s7|(Alaska 2000),

Alailkt Cowl fiys.l<tm

FItliNCtIv, A4UItKOW$iIfl, er, nt.
rJU..06-703 Cl
Orclcr on llelense of Stntu Itccol,sls

fagt: 6
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Dcfenclants argue that the contrAct is only a "draft conhact,,, As such, the contract
cloes uot bccolne apublic recot'd rtntil the commissioner'1roposcso,ths contractto fhe
lcgislature' gives noticen ancl nrakes it available for comrnent. Defcndarrts provide

numerorls reasons wlty thc contract is trot yet final ancl argue that ,,[t]he Act cloes nol
c{ircct llts comnrissioncr t0 rcleasc prcrlirninary drafts for thc obvious reason that
p le | i l r r i r1a lydra f1sdonotneceSsar i Iy repr0scnt1hccont rac t tha tw i ] |u l t i rna te lybc �

'proposed' 
to the l,cgislature."e unclerthis rcading of As 43.g2.310 (0, a draft contract

nlay nof be a pubric rscord srfuject to ths pubric Records Act.

l)sibndants sily that on April 6tl', thc day after Mr. F'rench requestecl that thc recor.cls
be ntnde prrblic, tlrcy sent a letter to thc Prodrrcers saying that the contract would be
trealecl rls con fidential, I)efcttclants say lhat lhis letter tr.iggered srbsectio' AS

42'83'310(c) that wot;ld req*irc giving the Proclur;crs notice to allowthem an opportu*ity

to be heard befole releasing any iufornratio' deemed confidcntial. Defe'dants say that the
goYernor is lrr rclease thc contract on May lOtl' but it is unclear whether the producers

have trccn givcn notice of tlris release ancl nn opportunity for heari*g.

D0fendants arguc that ths issue is a political qnestion not subjcct to 'eview by the
court nnd lhat tlte contract is subject to the dpliberative-prossss privilege as recognizecl by
thc Alasl<a srrPrcnle court. Defbnrlants offercd l\dr, French an opportunity to see the

D Motion {hl an lnjurrction, Iixhibit 3.

ll l l iNcl I v. MURKOWSKT, er. nt.
IJr,106-703 C'
Ordqr on Rclcir_sc of Strrtc Rccorcls

Al*yka Court Slsterrl
Pagc 7
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contract if he would sigrr a conficlcntiality agl'eement and he rcfused. Mr. French votecl as

a legislator on an oil bill without having acccss to the cop.rr.&ct,

In-iunctioJ

When a pcrson seehing an injunctiorr shows irrcparable harm and that the other

party can be protectccl fronr injury, l,hc court must balance the harclships betwcen the two

parties'10 In balancing the harclslips, it will ordinarily be er:ough thst the plaintiffhas

raiscd oserious ancl substantial' cluestions going to the mcrits of thc case. I lowever, whcre

therc is no shcltving of irreparable hanlt or where the par.ty againstwhom the injunction is

sought will srtffcr iniury, the plaintiff rnust make a clsar showing of probablc success. rr

The court irnposes orrplaintiff here thc heightencd standard of a clear showi'g of

probable $uccess orr the merits. 'l'hc 
dct'enrJants have not articulated a* injury suffcred by

mnking the gasline contract ptrblic inrmediatcly, However, the court believes that

whatever injury the clefcnclants willsuftbr if the injunction is granted sannot be undone.

An i[junction would re]ease the fiscal te''s of the sontract.

I 'ublic Rqpords

Alaska has two prirlary pttblic rr,rcords star.utes, AS 40.24,110 and As 40.2s.120,

wltich govsrl] the relcasc of recorcls to the general public. As 40,24.110 provicles thar

ii {*?":,r.,,$!lt r$rrctiuy-ft:::-tt, Be3 p.zd t2ls, tz4e.50 & n.22 (Alnska t ees)," n ' J' ldd.Lt:.q.t[t,ci'. Tnc, v. AlnqrhaJ.u.Uic Selvicc crrnrr1$j-g.n, 410 p.2d,537, S40 (itastca ]970).
Alaska Com,t System

l;ltflN('ll v, MU|IKOWSKI, st. al, 
Page I

IJLJ-06-701 cI
Ot'dr:t ort Rc.lcftic of $tate Rccorcl-c
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FRENCH v- Ml.JltK0WSKI, er at,
rJU-06,703 Ct
Or'clcr trrr Rck:asu of State ltccords
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public record$ arc open to inspection f,nd copyirrg. section 40.2s.r20 sets out exccptions

1o thc riglrt to inspcct a public rccord.

As 40'25'l l0 (u) states in rclsvant paff: "[u]nless specifically providecl othenvise,

the llublic rccords of all public, agencics are open to inspection bythe public under

fcnsonable rrrles during regular office hours."l? AS 40.25.120 restatss the gencral rule of
availability to inspcct a public rgcord and sets out the exceptions to this right,

Seetion 120 (4) cxcepts fronr the right to inspect apublic record arry recorcl

prolected r,urdcr fecleral or state lar,v:

Every perliotr has a rigtrt to inspect a public record in thc state, irrcluding publicrecords irr rccorders' oflices except:
- a a

(4) recorcls reouircd to be kept conficlential by a federal law or regulation or by
S t 4 t e  l i l W . l J  

- r -  - v - " - r ' v " v ' \ l r  v J  u  r

T'he tentt "stats lawo'in AS 40,25.120 (4) retbrs to any statuts protecting thc

conlidentiality of records, It also cov$rs arly constitutional provisiono most notably the

right to privacy,l4 as well as thc sxcrcutiveprivilcge,Cockinen and otherprivileges which

rcclttire conficfontialiry.15 lJre Ala.ska Supreme Court also has indicatcd thatthe refer.snce

to stntc law includes Gornil]on law.l6

il ns 40.2s.t ro (rr),
:: As 40,25.t?0 (4).
" Al.tsltq Const, art I, $ 22,

ilSs,g44: Muleot o. iinrrth, Ilspecrion {nll.Jr-irc-ctysry-crfsrarc nseal,l.fl-'rt-Alaslcn, 4 Alaska L. Rev. ?77,2g0(t9BT),'u M,+n..QtAr:gl:at,1ge v. nnil"v hr^c-y/-ilpq p.id- S8AJtO?ntaska lg90).
.tld$kq Covt Syttcm

Page 9
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The Alaska liuprerue Court ltas noted that "[t]hcre is a st1ong public interest in

disclosurc of the afltrirs of govsnunent," ancl "[sections] ,l l0 and .120 articulate a broad

policy of open rcsorcls-" 17 Courts havc sharacterizcd the right of citizen acccss to public

records as a "fundflmcntal right,"ls To furthcrthe legislative policy of broad public

acce'q$, courts narrowly consfrue any exceptions.19 The Suprgme Courl has quotedthc

legislativc finding:

Irr thc most recenI amctrdrnent to thc statute, the lcgislature added a
legislative findings and intent section. The legislature srarecl that ',public
acccss to governtrlcnt inforntation is a fundarnental right that operates t0
check and balallce the actions of electecl and appointecl officials ancl to
nlaintain citizen control of goventntsnt." Ch, 200, $ l, SLA lgg0.20

pis_c_UsSion

The cluestiotr is whether the contract announcsd at the governor's pres$ conference

is part of the o'portiotrs of ths rccorrls and filcs" thatthe confidentialiffprovision of the

SGDA, AS 43 -82'310 (0, protccts. If the oontract is protected, AS 40.ZS;Z0 (4) keeps

flrc clocttnlent lrortr bcing a public rccord. 'f.he 
court must interpr-et thc stahrte in contcxt

to cletennine ils nreatring.

l]ourrturtsrsq.rinsQru]![iltes-d$Is-Q.t1iq.s-9f.fi9-G-ovcrnol, t0 F.3d 572, 5?8 (Ataska,2000),rn  rd -

l: =*,..4: 4ar).=u-. All,qJsit-$.npgrior Courl, Tzt p.zd 6t?, 622(Alaska l9S6).""f;rrpiial Info, croup v-g.ls,rq" qlfrce of the Govq$qr, g?3 p.iazg,rr lAiast a Ig96).

F'RllNC'll v, MURKOWSKI, ct, al,
tJl.J.06-703 Cr
Orr]sr on llelcilse of Stntc Rccords

/ | tt :;lut Co u rt S),s te n t
l'age I0
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FI{l';N(:ll v. MIJIT}iOWSKI, cr. rrl.
lJrr"06-703 Cr
Oldcr olr Itelease of Skrte ftecords

lj+l.r?lr'."i{iti49ryr-s.l-rif ruiciF;r.liqv o-[4Lq!]ef flse, 736 p.2d349, 35r (Ala.ska 1987)." 4lasls4lrrblic-F.nrnlp.vees.4gq'n-v--Qli.offiiljitrft.s ts3 p.-zd lzs, izl 1x aska I98g), citing $tqte*D$a$ru'tnfN(rl rrrnl Ilesourcer y,,ilirv of I{aincs., 627 p.ld r04i; t o+g n. 6 (Alaska r sn r;.: r . t  
! -  

r  . - 6 _ _ . . .-'' gt!!I1ttr1J"-[lalg. 930 P,zd 1290, 1292, n.2 (Alaslca App. 1996) (citatiols ouri4cct;.

P. 17/72

Islsryff tittsth r_gtqlule

In i[tefprcting a stah]te, the court starts fronr "the language of t6c stalutc construed

in Iight of the purposc of il,s cnacilrrsnt,"Zl "plf tlre language of a statule is unarnbiguous

nnd expresscs the intcntion 0f the legislature, it should not be rnoclified or Extendecl by

juilicial consh'Llction,"22 Howevcr, if there is sonre ambiguity, the court applies a slicling

scalc approaclr in interpreting the s[atute, Under that approach, when legislative intcnt

cotrflicts with plain mcaning, tltc court sceks a balance betwcen the two: ,,the plai'er the

language of the statrrle, tlte more convinciug contrary lcgislative history must 6..rrzl

n S 4,3.82.3 10(0 is Arnbiguous

'l'herc 
is arnbiguiry as to whctherAs 43.82.310 (0 prorects this contract. The

statttte nclclresscs the clocuntetrts relating to strategy - not the contract itself. On one hand,

a draft contract could "reflect, incorporate, or analyzc" infonlirtion relevant to the

clevelopmcttt of position or sl.rategy. On the other hand, a contftLct, already olfcred and

etcccl:tecl, is n$J ctearly part of the'orecords ancl filcs" that fall under purvicw of rhe

statulc. The $tatute does not explicitly protcct conttacts, whether in negotiation or those

that havg bc'cn offersd aud accepl.ccl. A clraft contract that was being circulated among the

parlics might be covcrcd by the protcctiorr accorded to stratcgies ancl positions, But a

FA}( N0, 907 463 5016

Akuka Cour.t Sy,stem
l'dge I I
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I;RIINCI.I v. MUITKOWSKI, er. al.
rJU-06-703 CI
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contrflct that lras been cssenti4lly ngroccl to anrong the partics no longe' has thosc

chartrctsristics protecterl by thc statute,

The Arnbiguiry in rhe statutc has Two Implications

First, an arnbiguity in sfatufes rnakirtg statc records secret is constnrecl to cause

rclcase of the documents to the public. 'l'he legislature "has expressed a bias irr favor of

llublic disclosurc" and cletcrmtnec{ that "[d.loubtful cases should be resolved by permitxing

1l rrbl i c in spection. "34

'l"ltc 
second inrplicatiorl requires the coufi to look at the pulpose ald intent of the

legislahre' wherr trying to fincl the tneaning of an ambiguous stailte the court must look

at thc: legislativepulpose anrl intent in context of the act as awhole.

In looking atthe legislative intcnt as well as purpose of AS 43,82.310(0 the court

fevicwcd testitnorry befbrc the legislature when it was corrsidering ths Strandcd Gas

legislirtion- 'l"hcn 
Comntissionpr of Revenuc Wilson Condon tcstified that the law was

meanl to use the following pr.opr.,clure ;

'I'he 
commissio'er of revenue must answcr the following

qucstiotts: Is thc gas s[r{ndecl? Do the proposers nreet the standards for a
qualifiecl sponsor? Is thc proposnl u qurtf ified project? . ..

When thc qonttrtissioner of rcvenue cornpletes the conlract, it
would bc tnacle opell for rcview by thc public and legislature. Thcre would
be a pcriod ol'lcgislative rcview hefore-being submitted for final review and
approval' After the initif,l review, there worrld be an oppoflunity to makc
nrodifications, if necessary. '!'he 

proposal would then be submitted to the

'n g!-uylfSfllri v, Kc[.a.i,]r;ninsula t&wsrJpnegfuc ,642p:cl 1316, 1323 (Atrrska Iggz).
Akufta Cow.t l]ys.tenr

Page l2
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govornor' T'hc govcl'ltor woulcl fhen.strbmit the proposed contract, alongwith legislation, to the lcgislalure. 'l'hc 
legirruiut* would tSen detsrmine

rvhethcr to approvg i t  or  not .?S 
c-- ' - - - - -v v 'vuru t r rv l r  LrvLsI t I lJ I lu

llhat was the cventual statutc aclopted try the legislahrre and flre law that defendants
cite 1o prevent disclosure. It is clear that thc lcgislature envisioned the possibilify of
ntultiple conlracts bcing sutrmirted fbr review as this is specifically providerl for in AS
43,92.400.

'flte 
testimorry of Mr. condon would suggest that it was the intqnl of the legislature

t0 have thc legislature look atthe contract bsfore it was finalized,

The history of ths bill acloptiorr proces.s shows legislativeprovisions werc added to

tlre govcrttor'$ version of AS 43-82.310 that increasccl the lcgislature,s scrutiny. In sub-

stlction (cl) the btacketecl materiarl was added to the goveffior,s bill.

]riotwithstancling ttre linritation in (c) of this sectipn, the Dcparrmentof Rcvcrrue ancl the f)cparlnrcnt of Natural Resource$ may provicle to oneanother, t0 the J)epartment of Law, [to the legislaiure] uno io the offisc ofthc Governor any information proviied undrf as +s.g2,300 ...

Ancl in subsection (e) the lcgislaturc adclecl the brac,ketcd text in place of the

ita I icieed text below:

(c) Notwithstanding tlre linritation in (c) of this sectiop, informationthat is detennirlcd to bc co.nficlential undor 1U;'of this section fshall bcdisclosed on rcqtrestl rcplacing thc text mny i, disiio;;;!:u" 
'""'

15 Marcli 26, lggB ilousc Rcsoulses Lrommittee rninulr;s.

FlffiNC:lI v. MUITKOWSKI, ct, al,
rJU-06-70J CI
Ordcr on lleleasc oI Stntc tlecords

Altsku Cout't $,slcrr
Pugc 13
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lhe court also interprcts an alnbigrrous sestion of a statutc in light of the

Legislature''s Etqlqd-uJF-o-$q of the e.utirs nct, The legislaturc,s stated purpoge of thc

SGI)Aistocuco1lf i Igcnewinvesttnerrtofthcstate,sstratrdedgasrescrveS@

glslifi.s xslErrts"t
jnfrq$@ction.27

It is clcar that thc proposcd Petrolcum Production Tax does significantly altcr the

existing tax and royalty tuethodologies and rates for existing oil. Thc court must decide

whether inte4rrcting AS 43.82'3 l0 (0 to kccp the contract secret is consistent with the

ptllpo$c of no1 signiticantly alter[ing] the tax and royalty rnethodologies and rates on

cxisting oil and gas infrastructure ancl procluction,

Mr' Frelrclr argues that the oil and gas tax changes and new gasline contract are

incxtricably rclatecl and that voting on the first withoutknowing the terms of thc sccorrd

wttulcl catl.$e in'cparable hann, "'foo high an oil tax may scut"tle the gas line contrast, l1e

negativc ccollomic conseqtlenccs of that possibitity are potentially enormous. Too low a

terx shortcharrgcs the peoplc of Plaintil''f's clistrict and of the state,,,2t

ln his April g letter re.iccting Mr, French's sccond Public Records request, Mr.

clark zugr'red lJrat the l-egislature rJocs not ncccl to krrow the terms of the gasline contract

in sctting tax psUpy. llc acknowlcdged that "[he Legislature does need to bc cognizant of

ll+trlyil,�,:l or.3.DveT O&o Cornnriucc cSilB 3e3 nrarkup.
; l.S 43,82,010 (t) (crnphasis arldccf),?8 Mr:rnorrrndum itisrppurt orpraiirin's Motiorr fcrr or Iniunction at 9.

fRENCllv, MURKOW$KI, el rrt^
tJU-06-703 Cl
Orrler on Rclcase of $tntc Rccords

Ilaska Coitt,\)tstant
Iago 14
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thc risks and rantificatiotrs orsefting the tax rate.',ze Mr. clark $aid that the
aclnrinistratiott plans f6 lgQuest arnendrnents to the SGDA because

"flte Lcglslaturc will rtcccl the gasline contract to sse how the fiscalceftainty on oil prnvisions and thc otlrcr amenclment^s. to the SCDA, we willbc rcquesting would f=rt within the gaslirre.ontr*"i "30-" 
*rv rr\i

lhe court finds that thc proposcd oil tax clrarlges and gasline contract arc so
dcpettclctrt on each other that intcrpreting As 43 .g2,310(f) to keep thc contract secret is
contrary l'o the pnrpose of the Strandccl Gas Act. It is harcl to see how the legistature ca'
bs t:ognizanL of the risl<s ancl ramifications of the oil tax without seei'g the contrirct that it
will alfect' The court cloes not belicvc the sub-section 310(0 prohibits the conrract from
boing nTnclc public, The putrlic as wcll as the legislature has a right to know of the

implications of the proposecl contract on t]re oil ancl gas rcvenlres of the state and how that
will atibct fiscal ccftairrry,

PoliticaI Oucstion

i['he cortrf tf ocs not find txris to be a political qucstion. This is zur issue of statutory

intr;t'pfelatiorl not a clelving into the minds of legislAtol$, It rnakes no diff.erence whether

indiviclual legislators wtrnt to see the contract hefore making a decisio' on the oil tax.

Lhe ctlurt rteed not loo[< into the mental processBs of legislurtors. 'I'he 
only issuc is

re Motio'ftrr an Injunction, F,xhibir 3 (cnphasis nddccr),io Id.

l'1{UNC[{ v, MURKOWIiKI, er. nl.
IJLl-06-703 CI
Orcl(.r orr Rrilcasc of Strrtu Rccorrls

Alaskn Conrl Systeut
Page lS
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whcther therc is a statutory right to have the co'traot macle public, The court nrakes no
inquiries iuto thc rnotives of those proposing' enzrcting or rejecting proposecl legislation.3r

The visw that political questions rlrs nonjusticable stems primarily from thc
scpnrrlti.' clf powsrs cloctttne,3z As notecl by the unitod states $uprernc court in Bqker:
"[i]t is tircrelfltionship between the judiciary ancl the coorclinate branches of the. . .
Govotnnr*nt ' . , which gives rise to the ,ltolirical question,:rr33 Characterizing fl case a$
political in rrature will not rendcr it immune fronr juciicial scrutiny. I' Bakc-r, the corrrt
wils cnrcftrl to point out tlre "corrlusion 

[which rnay rcsult] from the capaciry of the
'pclliticral qucstiorr'label to obscure thc need for case-by-case inquiry,,,34 The court i' that:
cilsc did identily various elcntents, one orlnorc of which is ,'[p]rominent 

on the surJhce of
flny case held to involve a political question . . . .,,Ji These elements ilclurle: (l) a

tex{ually cletnonstrable con:ntiltnctrt oIthe issr.rc to a coordinate political department; (2)

thc inrpossibiliry of a cortrt's undertaking an inclcpendelt resolution of the case witho't

exprcssing laclt of rcspect due coorclinate branches of government; and (3) the need for

ndhereltce to a political cleci.sion alreacly rnade.s(' None of r,hese elernents is present in this
cemc.

srAlrrpka Dcpr. ofN-;rlgrrt_&ls0lri;qcs y,_lQlg,$s c,s.nteryilioJ.=srg,, 931 p.zd I0l6 (Alnska 1gg7),i; I&Jsrv-*Q-0rr, ros u.s. I silio f r sa:1." ld.
'n 

l t l .  nt '2l0-l  l .
l] lc!, ar z r z,
oo 

-l_4.

fREN(rlt v. MIJIIKOWSKI, er. nl,
tJU-06-70t cr
()rder orr R clense of Sttrc Rccoxls

Alasktt Court Slstenr
Pag 16
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Delendants corrcctly lrote that tlrs c1r-lcstiorr beforc this court is not wSether the

inforntation aborrt the proposcd gasline contrerct will be clisclosed, but when.rT

Dct'endants thcn suggest that a jr,rcficial cleterrninatiorr reqtrircs thc cour.t to decide much

inforntation a legislatol will need to vol,e on thc ppT bill. [n fact, the court neecl not

consiclel'ally Iogislator's nrotives in any clegrce to rcsolve the issue of wlrether Mr. Frcnch

or the prrblic will srtffcr irreprarnbls lrartrr if ths proposed coltract is not released, A

propsr recognilion of thc respectivc roles of t^he legislature and the judiciary does not

interfcrc with the court's responsibilities in construing a statute.

]]r:ferrcIerntsci1.e@,]swIliclrnotcsthataviolationoflegislaturc,s

owll rttles is solely the busille$s of the legislature and docs not give rise to a justiciable

claint' The prcsent case is distinguishable frorn Malg$c in a nurnber of important

rcsFocts' I?irst, thc present case itrvolvcs stattutory interpretatiorr, Second, the statutc at

isstte is nccompaniecl hy a clsar and flEcifig statcment of legislative plrrposc: to

el]croruage ncw investment "withor,rI significantly altcring tax and royalty methodologies

anrj rates crll cxisting oil ancl gas infraslructure a[cl productiQn.,, 'lhird, 
ilrthe injurnclion

wel'D ttol' isst"ted, the ir-reparable harrn would also be suffercd by the public at large,

t' Mcnrolrnrlunr in Opposition ro Motion lirr plclirrrinary lnjunclion at 4,3* 650 l ) .zd J5l  ,  J j9 intast  a I  9sz).  
-

l.ltItNCI{ v. MLIRKOWSKI, c[. at.
tJLJ-06.703 Ct
Ordcr on ftclcase of Stnts )lecorcis

AIu.ckil ('ouyt Systent
I'age l7
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'l'hs 

court has reviewed thc Alaska suprcrne court's dscisions on excculive or
dsliberutive process privif cge. The privilege covel's only things that are (l) prcdecisional,
(2) a part of the cl'lliberativc proccss and (3) in circumstances i' whiclr the purpostls
behind conficjenliality tlut-weigh tlrc public interest in disclosure.3e

"TIte clelibcrarivc ploccss privilcge" is a widely rec'gnizcdconfidcntialiry privilege asserlect by cxeoutive officials. It rests on thegrotrnd {hat prrblic clisclosure woulcl cletcr the op*n exchangs of opinions andr$colnntendations befween govet'nrnerrt officials,.., [andJ ir"irrt*nAed toprotect the cxecutive dccision-nraking pror*rr, iis "onsull.ative functions,ancf the quality of its decisions,a0 
e r - ---7 |i

'l-he 
Suprernc clourt has been very cleferurtial to thc internal workings of the

Govcrnor's offics' In Gwich-irr the court refusecl to allow access to Govemor,s oftice

utnterialsrelat ingtoIobbyingforthcopcrringofANWt'In@theSrrprcrne

court wouldn't allow aocess to finatrcial materials that hacl been preparcd for subrnittrrl of
thc slate's budget. The court saicr i'that case,

wrricrr il;ll":i."--,Tliili,fi'lr,Tlf;H?fi'.?:,,i#:'illTj,i.gT::1il'Jffl'-.deterrnine not 0nly whichrif.th* figency proposals have merit but nlso whichwarratrt the expr--nditure of lris o*n poiir,ical'capital in theirpursuit, lhis isotrc of thc most sensitive atrd jrnportant functions that the Govemor perfbrmswlrile in officc, Ant{ t}re necd for frank discussion of policy rnatters amongthe covernor's ndvisors is perhaps grcater hsre than in any other area .., the
r . - - -+br r_ - r_

]1"@i-qht'is l0 P.3d ar s?8-580.

tffl1h,t ;jtTilili["1],:,tilt'r.r]:, consrir,utionar Law.6l 't'cnrp.L.Rcv. 1015, r033 (te8u), suorect rrr 'spird

Fll.[Ncll v. tr,,tUlrKOWSKI, sr. al.
lJiJ-06-70.3 c:l
Ordcr on Rcleare of Stlte Rr:cords

AI us ka (,' <t u r I S)t.rt e nt
Page lB
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ncect for effcctivc decision-rnaking in the Governor's office in theformulation ol'his fcgislatiu* agrr*la is not overcome by [t6e requestocs]
dcsire to "shod light on the ,-,rr,ls of tbo ug*nri*s,;;i- 

-'l Li'rY rt

'l'hc 
contmct nray bc pre-clecisional, It is a close question, Documents that contain

"opiniotts nnd intcrpretatiorrs" ol'a policy clecision already made are not considcred

dcliberiltive,a2 'l'hc 
Govcrnor ancl 

'Produccrs 
have agreed in principle but 'umbers necd

to hs odcled aftcr the lcgislature malies clecisiops on the oil tax.

It is more qucstionable wltetlrcl the draft contraot is rlcliberative, At tlis poi't in

tltc procOss tlterc cilll bc littte of thc "givc anrt take" refen'cd to in the suprenre court

decisions abortt consultative privilcge.a3 That process is over.

ll-ltis coltrt bclievcs the cotrtract is not within the deliberative-process privitcge at

tlris rinre given the $lulpreme cou('s nrlings. After it has becn agrced to by t6c partics, the

contract itsclf is rrot apart of clsliberat'ions, If fte court hacl found that the contract was

within the dcliberntive process plivilegc the court would thcn look to scc if thc irnportance

ol-keeping the contracf scuet out-wcighecl the public interest in disclosure, lhe

govcrnorns cottttsel has reprcsenle,c to this cor-rrt that thc contract will be releascd on May

10' The court ciuttot stty, on thc recrlrd beforc it, that the releass nowratherthan six rJays

fi'onr now hamrs the consultative ptoces$,

at Crlpitll-lt_r kt.-Gl oUir, 923 lr,Ztl ar 3 g". '  Gwich- in,  l0 p.3d at  S7g.''' pqri_1fl_(i:!pp., 923 p.?d at 33;Cwictr.r-n at 579,
Ala.skt (lcnut 5),slon

rlrF)Ncil v, MultKowsKl, ct. al. 
I'age lg

rJLr-06-701ol
Ordcr orr Rcluq$e of Stnte Ru'cords
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Oil and gas reven ucs &re o f great public importanse in A laska. lhe public has a

right to particitrratc in the cliscrissions of those issues.

Cq'nch,rsion

T'he par:ties hac{ agreecl rlhat thc questiorr before thc court was strictly a lcgal

cJecision. Both pafties, howeufr, have submitted affidavits on factual matters that thcy

believe hclp tlteir causs. Therq has beerr no eviclentiary hezuing to flesh out some of the

issues rniscd above. 'I'hc 
court has not hacl access to the contract. It is not clear llorrr

whottr the contract is being kcpt secret. 'l'he Proclucers know of the contract, legislators

have bscn offerecl access to it on a condition of confidentiality. There has becp no

strowing of injury if it is releaspd.

The court fincls on the ljw that the contract must be releassd.

Thu plaintiff is clcarly llkely to prcvail onthe rnerits fortwo reasons, The statute is

autbigttotts, 'l'hc 
law on flcce$s to Public ltecords says arnbiguous statutes about

corrficletrtiality are to be construecl to requile clisclosure. Seconcl, keeping the contract

secret at this tinre is not consistcnt with the purposes of the Stranded Gas Act,

Defenclqnts, itr thsil' affiflavits, sRy that the clay aftcr Mr. I.'rench made his request

lbr clisclosure, a lcttcr wfls senf m ilre Producers saying that the contract woutcl be treated

as cotrfidentiat, 'l'hc State is obtigatccl to give notice to Proclucers pursuant to AS

iltt'tka Ctwrl S;utem
llage 20

ITRENCII v. MLII{KOWSKI, ct. al.
tJU-06-703 CI
Ordu on Rclcrrc of sitntc Reeorcls
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FRIJNCI t v. MLIRKOWSKI, sI. flI.
lJLl-06-703 Cl
Order on llclease of liurg Rccords

P, 2?/??

43'80'310(b) & (c) as a rssult of that lctter. l.'hat notisc gives the Producers opporlunity to

be hcrzud on release of flny proprietary in'formation only,

'l'he oontract shall be rolcasccl to the public, That shall be donc after giving the

nolicc to Producers requrircd by the April 6'r' lcttcr and opportgnity for proclucers to bc

heard,

Plainti[Ps motion is grantecl.

Dated this 5th day of May, 2006, at Jnneau, Alaska.

FAX N0. 907 463 5016
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